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1E. AR8MAÜLT.Feverish from Worms ing height». At the entrance of the 
village the Mayor in his robes of 
office delivered an address, in which 
after greeting the “faithful pastor 
who had come back to bis flock,” he 
said that every inhabitant of the 
place would do their utmost to make 
amends for the grievous wrong that 
had been done him.

Two of my little boys were troubl
ed with worms. They would wa|re 
up in the night and vomit, and 
through the day would sometimes 
be ver y feverish. I gave them Dr. 
Low's Worm Syiup, and it com
pletely cured them.

Mrs. Wm. Mercbl,
. v. Teeterville, O' t.

rp|CH§ the best Atm-RHEUM/mc
PLASItRMADE

12^5 C4CHFL4STCFSIN Chl^ELCD
-hn box PRICE 25«4LS0 IN1YAR1 

TCifBACK ROUS PRICE «too

poisonous material. There 
should be a natural move
ment every day, and the best 
way to secure It Is to tike 
Laxa-Liver Pills. The most 
obstinate cases yield to thèir 
action. They neither gripe, 
sicken nor weaken, areeisy 
to take and prompt to act.

(Late of the firms of Charles Ruaiel 
& Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.) Now that this delicious Tea has become widely known 

in nearly every home in Prince Edward Island, and is also 
a great favorite in many places in Canada and the United 
States, I have decided to sell it wholesale only.

The following Retail Grocers keep it :

J. D. McLEOD & CO., R. J. WOOD,
BEER & GOFF, R. F. MADDIGAN & CO
JENKINS & SON, R. H. MASON.
J. R. WARREN,

Tfce manner in 
which the speaker uttered these 
words showed that he fully meant 
what he said,

Cameron Block, 
Charlottetown.OFFICES

In fact the heroic 
sacrifice made by Father Montmon- 
lin for the sake of his obligations as 
a priest had quite altered the opin
ions hitherto held by the Mayor end 
several of his friends

Ang.80,1899—yyiyylUrACnRBtt

OUR LADY IN LENT-

Mortgage SaleThe Archbishop, Father Regent and 
others of the clergy also came np to 
their brother priest and wished him

BY G KORGB CASON In these days of imitations it is well for
everyone to be careful what he buys. 
Especially is this necessary when a matter 
of health is involved.

There are so many imitations of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills on the market—some of them 
absolutely worthless—that we ask you to 
be particular to see that the full name and 
the trade mark of the Maple Leaf are on 
every box you buy. Without this you are 
not getting the original Kidney Pill, which 
has cured so many severe cases of kidney 
complaint in the United States, Australia 
and England, as well as here in Canada.

Hail, Lenten Feast most bright, 
Dawn of the Easter Light,

Paling the purple gloom of Lent,
Lighl’ning the sinking soul in place of 

banishment !

Cast off, one little day,
Oar mourning’s dark array ;

For that the sins our grief tha”.cenee
He comes to bear,—the weight of broken 

laws.

Yea, for the Angel said 
To Mary, ainlees Maid ;

• « Hail, Maiden, that art fall of heav
enly grace !

The Lord bath blessed thee from His 
heavenly place.”

Now from that Maiden pare 
Life is to ns secure ;

The Lord of Life will come, as man ;
The Word made Flesh a Maiden’s womb 

will span.

Let the high portals stand 
Open on either band ;

For that the King will pass there 
through.

Radiant with grace and love and mercy

regard lu ( 
i he sacerdotal office and the Catholic 
Church. He low looked open them 
in a different light to that wherein ' 
ihey were depicted by the ami- 1 
Christian periodicals, which bad toi 
loi g been bis principal souroe of in
formation on snob subjects.

The cordial reception Father 
Montmculin met with at Ste. Vic
toire gave him real pleasure, and it 
waa with a heart overflowing with 
thankfuleees that he entoned the 
Te Denm, a'ending before the high 
altar. Still greater was his joy and 
consolation, when, some da) a later, 
many members ot his flock who hao 
i.ot approached the sacraments for 
years, at their head the Mayor and 
Dr. Gorbillard, came to confession, 
and on the following Sunday, to the 
great edification of all the congrega
tion, were seen at the holy table. 
Then indeed did Father Montmonlin 
thank God with all his heart and 
adore the wisdom and goodness of 
H*m who by Hie merciful disposal 
of eventa had caused ihe bitter wood 
of the cross to bear the sweet fruité 
of salvation.

“ What yet remains to be told ? 
Only that Father Mommoulin’s 
mother and sister went to live with 
him, and erjoyed a time of peace 
after all their trouble ; That Charles 
received his First Communion from 
bis ancle's hand, and then returned 
cheerfully to the Missionary College, 
where.he was to be prepared to enter 
upon his apostolic labors, and Ibat 
Julia grew up to be a good-looking, 
pleating girl, well-mannered and 
pious, but to the regret of the kind 
Sisters of St. Joseph, showing not a 
sign of a vocation to a religions life. 
That Mr. Meunier, acting in accord 
anoe with Loser's instructions, re. 
stored to the Guild of St. Joseph the 
£480 of which he bad robbed them, 
together with the interest on thaï 
sum, to that the pre jeeted enlarge
ment

TO be sold by public Auction,on Wednes
day, the Eighteenth day of April, A. D. 1900, 
at the hour of twelv* o'clock, noon. In from 
of ttie Law Courts Building, in chariotte-When all formalities were over. 

Father Montmonlin with his mother 
and sister, were escorted back to the 

triomphal dor

sale contained In an Iodenturelof Mortgage 
bearing dale the third day or September, 
A. D. 1890, and made between Clement Gal
lant, of rignlsh, Lot or Township number 
One, In Prince County, in Prince Edward 
Island, Farmer, of the one part, and Credit 
Foncier Franco Canadien, of the 01 her part.

A|1 th I piece Or parcel of land situate ly
ing and being In Lot or Township number 
One aforesaid, bouuded and deac ibed as 
follows, that is to say : Commencingonthe

Dr. Wood’s Heal, and
• soothes the

Norway Pine Lung, and
Sirmin curesCoughsoyrup and Cold3 ol

HORACE HASZARDpalace with quite 
lege, lo take part at a banquet which 
bis Grace gave in honor of the occa
sion, and to which many of his 
friends and well wishers bad been 
invited. Obailes and Julia were 
among the guests, besides the worthy 
baker and his wife, who bad be
friended them in the season of trial, 
and even for old Susan a seat was 
found at the table. At first the old 
woman felt quite ont of place in such 
company, appearing very shy and 
embarrassed;* but abe gradually 
found her appetite, and by the end of 
dinner under the influence of a glass 
of sweet muscatel wine, she grew 
extremely talkative. In fact she

.’town, Feb. 21 Agent for Canada.

MISOEX-X..A.1TEOTTS,

THE DYING SOLDIER.sweetest and noblest in romance, 
and the historical setting is masterly. 
But there are occasional blotches 
and— rarely—sentences that will offend 
refinement ; and, worst of all, the

WHOLESALEtatnlng forty-two acre» and two rood» of 
land, a little more or leas, excepting there-1 
from w plot of land of ten thousand five 
hundred and "Sixty square feet, In area 
oonveyed by the aald mortgagor to One 
Joseph Gallant hy deed bearing date the 
eighth day of January, A. D. 1884, and also 
excepting therefrom a plot of land of forty- 
flve thousand one hundred square feet In 
area oonveyed by the said mortgagor to 
Francis Gallant by deed bearing date the 
seventeenth day of September, A. D. 1886.

If the said property Is net sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same a 111 there
after be cold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the offlee 
ofÆneas A McDonald, Solicitor, Charlotte
town.

Dated this thirteenth day of March, A. D. 
1900.

Cbxdit Fonoikb FramCo Canadien,
Mortgagees.

March 14-61

Upon a lonely battlefield 
A wounded soldier lay,

Thinking of his happy home 
In England far away.

A comrade knelt beside him 
And held his trembling hand,

And tried in vain to save his life, 
Though in a foreign land.

Listen, comrade, tell my mother 
And the dear ones that I love, 

Ere another morn I’ll answer 
To the bugle call above.

Hark I I hear the bugle sounding 
And the cannon’s awful roar,

But the battlefield that knows me now 
Will soon know me no more.

Ah I the flag I see it waving,
'Twas for it I fought and fell, 

Gave my life to save the honor 
Of the flag I love so well,

With his knapsack for his pillow 
And the cold earth for his bed, 

There the wounded brave young 
soldier

Id a foreign land lay dead.

100 doz. Galvanized Pails 
40 tons Barb Wire 
20 tons Black do.
10 tons Paris Green 
40 tons Bar Iron 

8 tons Sheet Iron 
16 tons Paints 

600 Boxes Glass 
100 doz Shovels 
400 doz. Arcade Files 

2000 Kegs Cut Nails 
1000 Kegs Wire Nails

Farm for Sale !
260 Boxes Horse Nails 
250 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Rolls Building Paper
Shell Hardware and Stoves.

On Bear River Line Road
That very desirable farm eonelsttng of 

fifty scree of land fronting on '• The Bear 
River Line Road” and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 

For further Fennell & Chandlerowned by John Pidgeon. 
particulars apply to the eubeeribere, exé
cutera of the late William Pidgeon, or to: 
Jamea H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Exécutera.

* Sometime Canon of Westminster.
—Ave Maria,

A Terrible Cough.
Jan. 31—tfI had a terrible coogh and cold, 

and not getting anything to help 
me, I tried Dr. Wocd'e Norway Pine 
Syrup, and am glad to eay it cured 
me at once.

Miss Oabbie Bowman,
Pee pa bur, P. Q , Ont.

Messers. C. C. Richards & Co., 
Yarmouth, N

Gentlemen.—In Januarystrongest; most artistic and most 
regrettable stories Sienkiewicç bas 

The work of the pub 
translator is well 
Curtin, as we have 

translates too 
in art and

case also was commuted to trans
portation. At his own express re
quest. Father Montmonlin beard the 
prisoner's confession epd gave him 
the Holy Communion, Previous to 
his departure for New Caledonia, 
resigned to bis fate and almost cheer 
ful, Loser aet ont on the voyage, and 
for aught we know, he is still among 
the convicts of that distant land, 
expiating the crime the conse- 
quenoos of’whioh were at the outset 

| ao disastrous for the innocent Father 
Montmonlin, but afterwards were 
productive of great good, and a tri
umph for the cause of religion,

1 And now our tale is practically 
ended. " It only remains to relate 
how Father Montmonlin, in accord
ance with his own earnest request, 
was once more installed as Parish 
pries' in the village of 8te, Victoire, 
although the Archbishop bad des.

I lined him to fill a more important 
and more lucrative poet. This de
sire on hie part to return to the 

I sphere of his former labors won the 
hearts of thoae amongst his parish
ioners who in the time of trouble 
doubted hie innocence. The Mayor 
bad the priest’s rooms in the con
vent, and the two smaller ones which 

I his mother was to occupy, decorated 
and nicely furnished at hie own ex
pense. And by order of the Muni
cipal Council the whole building was 
put In repair and made leas gloomy 

land dark, the alterations and im- 
I provemente including the complet» 
I rebuilding of the sacristy, so as to 
Ido away with the apartment with 
I which gosh terrible associations were 
I connected.

When all the preparations ”ere 
I completed, Father Mon moulin made 

big second entry amid universe! re- 
Ijoicirg. Triumphal arches weie 
erected in the ttreets, the bouses 

I were burg with wreaths and bont- 
I ing, icf-ps and flagrant rosemary 
I were stiewn on bjs path. Every 
I here and there an inscription bade' 
j ibe ieluming exile a hearty Wel
lcome, The hall» were rung and a 
I-alute was fired from (he neighbor-

produced 
Ushers and the 
done. But Mr 
heretofore remarked, 
faithfully. Polish taste 
literature is peculiar.
The Perfect Religious. Iostruc- 

of Monseigneur D'Orléans de la 
Motif, Bishop of Amiens. 
Benpger flrothers,
The qaost çprsory examination ol 

this treatise on the religious life 
shows its worth to those to whom 
it is addressed. The instructions 
are simple and practical,—two qvali 
ficatioR? pot always foqnd in books 
of the kind. The first chapters are 
devoted to the religious life in 
general, its characteristics, emploj- 
ment, etc.; part second deals with 
the requirements Q< a life consecrat
ed to religion, apd the responsi
bilities of such a state. Here, too, 
are explained the incentives held out 
to insure perseverance in fervor in 
God’s service. The ideal religi ui 
is poyirayed, aod, with the picture.

<H Victim to tlje Seal of was at once 
accomplished ; and also paid an in
demnity to Mrs. Jardinier, whereby 
she and her children were placed 
out of the reach of want for the rest 
of her life. Pow there is bat
one thing more to mention ; we pans' 
not forget poor old Susan, who being 
past work, is allowed to live In the 
Presbytery as a pensioner on Father 
Montmpnlin’s bounty, nor omit to 
add that Mr- and Jfrs. Lenoir drive 
over to Ste. Victoire two or three 
times in the course of the year. On 
these occasions the worthy coupl» 
do not neglect to teke with them 
some particularly delicious speci
mens of the baker's skill, which ape 
duly appreciated by the little circle 
of happy friends, as (hey cbgt to
gether over a cup of excellent coffee. 
—4. M. D. G.

TSF

Confession
we afe not the anglers, so you can rely on this one. We are angling 
foryour trade, and the tempting bait we offer you is good stock, com
bined with thé lowest possible prices, consistent with quality and the 
present high state of the Fish market,

OQDF|8N.-!—We have in stock some fine Codfish, by 
the lb. and quintal ; also boneless Hake and Codfish by the lb. and box.

HERRING-—The Herring market is poorly supplied ;
but we can supply theqi by the dozen, bucket and half bbl. Also in 
stoçk, Çapned Salmon, Lobsters, Clams, etc., and a full line of general 

I Groceries, all at the lowest possible prices,

V BOOS AND BUTTER—We are t
big Egg season, Highest market prices for Eggs 
change for Groceries. Cases furnished free to our <

Mail Orders.—Mail orders will receive our j 
Write us for price» oq anything you may want

Free delivery of goods to all parts of the city.

A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 

Spillman, S. J.

Printers, 
Book-binders, 
P9Qfcs@Uers, 

Seedsmen, 
Ifaney Goods.

(Montreal True Witness.)

CHAPTER XXIV.—(Continued.)
The public Prosecutor rose next. 

In a few sentences be proposed that 
the priest who had been nnjnstly 
convicted of murder should be ac 
quitted. He also expressed bis 
deep regret that be bad taken an 
erroneons view of the ease at the 
first trial, and under a false impres
sion bad thrown his weight into the 
wrong scale, and thua contributed 
to the passing of a wrong verdict. 
The Counsel for the prisoner bad 
nothing further to say on bie part I 
be could only point 10 the heroic 
example of Christian virtue given 
by his client. The jury wj'bdrew,

Proud Father (showing off hi* 
boy before company^.—My son yrhicb 
woulfi you rather be, Çbskespeare of 
Edison ?

^ittle § in (after meditation).— 
I’d rather be Edison,

Proud Father.—Yes. Why?
Little son.—’Cause he ain’t dead,

Telephone con
nection.

B, F. MADDIGAN «feCO

Lower Queen St Successors to W. Grant A CeNotable New Book
Mamma —If yoq eat qny more of 

fhat pudding, Tommy, you will see 
ths bogie man tonight.

Tommy (after a moment's though'). 
—Well give me some more. I might 
as well seule myself about the frith 
of the story once for aij.

Two workmen were looking at ah 
illustrated paper containing portraits 
ot heroes of the war in South Africa •

§0 corning to a pjcUije of l«ord 
oberts, one of them read out ; 
“ Field Marshall Lord Roberts,

V. G, G. C. B. What’s G. O. B. 
mean, jjim ^”

“ Why, 'generally called Bobs,’ of 
course. Didn’t you know that ?” 
answered his friend scornfully.

(Ave Maria) MOORE’S, A Large Assortment ofOpPORTUNITT, AND OTHER ESSAYS
and Addresses. By the ^.t. Rev.
J. L. Spalding, D. D. A. 0.
McClurg & Co.
There is wider scope and more 

variety jp thji new volume by Bis
hop Spalding than in its fopr pre 
decesion ; for only half the matter 
of it bears directly on educational 
problems. Two are occupied with 
Goethe, “ g 1)9 peyer utters a foolish 
thing one with patriotism ; anil 
one—the strongest and most timely 
of them all, we think,—considers 
the fporpentoui question of Im
perialism.

Bishop Spalding’s influence, we 
are happy to notice, grows steadily ; 
and the vast ppbjiç he addressed Is 
composed more largely ; perhaps, of 
Protestants than of Catholic*. Indeed,.

March anti tfoe Lieu Sttnnysiffe
SOMETHING BETTER THAN THE OLD 

SAW.

The sayipg ajjout the lion and the 
lamb in March often proves false, but 
there is another and a better ofte which 
i« literally true, When March comes 

ang finds you taking Hood’s Sarsa- AND HEADSTONESparilla to purify, enrich |nd vitalise 
your blood, you may expect, when it 
goes out, that it will leave yog free 
from that tired feeling, and with nor.e To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

buy from the manufacturer, >

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no aeents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are

of the boils, pimplei and erupt Tor 
which manifest themselves because of 
impure blood in the spring. If you 
hive not already begun taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for your spring medicine, 
We advise you to begin to-day. We 
assure you it will make you feel better 
all through the coming summty.

TEACHERS’ TROUBLES.
Our Kerosene Oil is give 
ing splendid satisfaction 
th(s year. It burns both 
bright and clear and does 
not smoke up the Lamp 
Chimines, Oyr gales of 
it are steadily increasing, 
showing that the people 
know a good thing when 
they get it. When your

go* Testier» M$y Freremt tfce 
Breakdown of tire Nervous Sysfag 
which often Thrcstee*.

wo -m
The worry and work, the strata end 

anxiety of a teacher's Ufa are auah as to tell 
severely on the nervous system. Time and 
again teachers have had- to give np good 
petitions eo eooount ot run down health

Advlos to

Consumptives Minard’s Liniment 
Distemper.writings, all of which be has 

studied closely. It is a blessed 
thing that a Catholic prelate has 
such s large share in shaping the 
men who shape the non-Catholic 
youth of America. The Bishop’s 
new book will enlarge his in
fluence ; for it contains some of 
bis best work. It i« positvily 
crammed with lofty and fresh 
thought, expressed in forceful, sen 
tentious and limpid prose. The 
philanthropist who should place a 
copy of it in the hands ofeveiy edu
cator sod student

Cairns & McFadyen,
weak lungs, or with consump
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure 
about every case in its first 
StSgPf • and many of those 
more advgnpgd. It is only 
the most advanced that are 
hopeless. Even these are 1 
wonderfully relieved and life f 
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?
Fresh stir, proper food and

June 8, 1898 Kent Street, Charlottetown____ • ■- _Blued
Those remnants of print cotton 

at 8c. are the biggest bargains yet. 
They are (quite English you 
know), and guaranteed to wash 
and be cheap at 14c,, bnt cheaper 
at 8c.

PROWSE BROS.

Morth British and MercantileBitters

SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS,

EPPS’S COCDAhrsw-Fffia,Fini; sod “in doing so ws w u by*ho tiMuwVlto Mil;our country 
would be a truer friend of education 
than even the founder, of a uni 
versity. It is a handsome volume, 
its style being uniform «nth that of 
the Bi'hop’s other books.
The Knights of the Gross. By 

Henryk Sienkiewicz Little, Brown 
& On.

What we have said elsewhere of 
Sienkiewirz's work in general ia true 
of the volumn before us, which m?y 
be taken as typical of his fiction.

Removes all poison» and impurities fromavstom. The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Corrpany has done business 
op the Island for for'y year., and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses

P. E. I. Agency, Chaibttetown.

HVNDMAN A CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

the system, Suborns Strati, Utotham. Ont, who 
Ido following statement : — M Mill 
Heart and Herv. Pill* are, beyond qu» 
the beet remedy toe’ nervousnese'as 
exhausted oonditioas of tbe system 1

ihiyssatBSS®.

and vitality in pUcw «1/ GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting tofthe nerveue 
and dyspeptic, geld In quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAME8 EPPS * 
00., Homoeopathic Chemleta,

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites. Be afraid of 
draughts but not pf fresh air. 
Eat nutritious food and drink 
plenty of milk. Do not forget 
that Scott's Emulsion is the 
oldest, the most thoroughly 
tested and the highest en
dorsed pf all remedies for 
weak throats, weak lungs and 
consumption in all its stages.

_$oc. and $i.ee ; all druggists.
SCOTT* BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

■«e
restorative 
eeteaoe.

Mr. Geo. Heriot, Baillleboro, Ont., -
"Two years ago I waa very poorly L 

spring, had no appetite, felt week 
nervous, nqt able to work much and 
tired all the tipao,

•• I »aw Burdock Blood Bitters hi 
recommended, 10 got a bottle.

‘‘ I started taking it, and inside of 
months I wa» as well a» ever I waa in m3

"I cheerfully recommend'B. B. B.

OROOERS
’ teacher, became- much tam down 
biiitated and tm vary nervous 
month! ego she began taking M 
Heart and Nerve Pilla. They anted 

in bee ease, mek London

BREAKFASTStrong and building up her entire system.’' 
Mhbura’s Heart and Nerve Pilla cure 
Palpitation, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Anaemia, Female Troubles, After Effects 
of Grippe, Debility, or any condition arising 
from Disordered Nerves, Weak Heart or 
Watery Blood. Price 60c. a beta.

SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAMinard's Liniment cures
Burns, etc.

ilendid purifier
BROWN’S BLOCK. MflMY Î0IQH Got. 6, 1898—301

ïiâSüÉi, ÈèâiiSiàeeÉi.

AXA L.I
PILLS

CURE
CONSTIPATION

Fy-?-/ TV r^fVTTrfriTnW
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MCKENZIE 1
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